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'ýr. .DitEv's Ciuitcii, O-TTÂWA.-We tinder- and zeal yûu have discharged the onerous duties
-i. udta steps are already bcing taken to ob. ofyour sacred office.

ta.i. a successor to Dr. Spence o'er tlîis !im- I n youir S:îbbatli day ministratiens, in your
purtant cungregatiun, and that, tlicir first choice week day % isisitatitons, in jour uiivcaried atten-
has f.allen upon Rev. D. J. hlacdonnell B3. tion and symîîathy to the sick, in your care and
D., Minister of Peterboro, whose sermon befj)re affection for tic youing, in your solicitude for
the :Synod ini Junt mnade so favutirable an the eternal interests of aitl the flock over which
impiression, mihum they have titiatiimouisly tlîe ILul Glîut lias made you an orcrsecrjou
invited to become a cand.date. have given gratifying evidence iliat your car-

S-r ANERWS Ci-Rn K\C..RDý;F(ONARI).nest desire and prayer is the promotion of the
-SAabat the RCII Kîfc.tne, b (Napont glory of God in tho salvation of souls.

-Ont ofbh the ty of Juenp, byi appint- At the request of tie ladies of the congrega-

%vas preached vacant by the Rev. Mlr. Mlîir oftin1bvte ouradpaseofrsu-
Galt, the rcverenîî gentleman pre:icling thîree ing you on their belialf iwitli this pulpit gown,

cassock and Bible, as a sincere, aithougli very
limes. It is no flattery to Mr. Muir %vhen v.e inadequate, testimoîiy of ilieir respect and es-
say thiat hoe delivcred three admirable dis- teemn Tlîe donors, and I am sure the congre-
courses, and that lis comments on tlie three gation, nt large, join in the earnest desire and
preliminary chapters wliich lie read., were very fervent prayer tbat you May lie long spared to
instructive and much appreciated. At tlîe wear t.hîs gifi, and to labour as you have here-
morning service tlie clîurch was so crowded tofore laboured for tic spiritual ivefitre of your
that very many could not flnd seats or even un peleJAEMSIF
entrance, and thereforc lad to go away. pop.JA.S3sî.

It must be very gratifving to tie friexîds of Un belialf of t.le l adies of St. Andrew's Churcli.
our Cliurch to know thnt notwithstanding the MISSION CIIonciI tT~ PORTLAND, ST. JOtI~I.-
secession of tie lite pastor of St. Andrew's In larclî, 1865, i. was resolveel to establislî a
Churcli hiere, tic Revd. A. Dawson, î,.A.-, to the Mission Station in Portland, a subîîrb of St.
Canada Preshyterian Church., thc Congrega- IJohn, N.B3. .Mr. Cale was sent out by tlîc
tion is determined to keep togetlier. IColonial Committec to labour tlîere and in

Kincardine is an excellent field for a young Rohsv n ftefrs ak i e isl
mancrn wîl idve thahy ae aiie ofîî Ond uite was. to 'organiise a Sabbatlî Sclîool, and tlîe

lier wil fid tat tey re akiid an urche services of Mr. Il. T. -%nes, were sectîred forpeople, a-id devotcdly attached to tlîe Uicch t object, a gentleman in cvery way qualfied.
of ilîcîr fathers. l3eginuing witlî twcnty sclîolars, thc tirst ant-

.LAPRAîînî.-The Congregation of St. An- nual examination sliowed a list of one liondreil
drcw's Church, Laprairie, have again the plea%- and îwenty. Mr. .Amcs, who possessws a knotv-
sure of expressing their thanks to tîîe îîsses lcdgc of, and tic ability ta teacli Music, made
Neil McIntosh, Bute Ilouse, Montreal, and to tliis a n importanit paît o'f the training. Besides
tic young Indics in their semiiîary, for tîte very the >enefits Io the chlldren of tlîe lîractice
handsome donation of forty dollars towards itself, it becarne a source of revenue, and they
the Manse Fund. arquired so great a mastery of tie art, tlîat

This sum is part of the proceeds of a bazaar jthicir services were often asked for at sacreil
whidh was beld at he close of the sclîool for rconcerts. A consîderable soin was rcquired for
the season. Several ailier dhurctes haire also Cntechisms, Bibles, a Library, &c. The concerts
been cheered by receiving valuable aid from yielded %bout $*,le, tic greater part of whielà
this source. tvas laid out for books, and a hindsome contri-

buition given to tlîe Cliorcli now in cour5e of
Toran-ro. - Robert Jardine, B. D., n licen- erection. The plate collection of the childrex

tiate of our. duarci, wvho bas been travelliiug in amotîntcd lat yciîr to $103, donations $3-7. and
the SIother Country fur a ycar past, befure set- tic library noiv contains fo.ir hîundred and fiP.y
ilîng donvn to tie %vurk of the min.stry in tîtîs volumes, about fi fty volumes having been pre-
his native land, lias rcturncd to Canada, and scntzd by the Sabhath SCItool of St. Andrew'.
after filigsvrlo I upt fMnr¶ Clitîrcli (Rcv. Dr. Donnld*s>. The procedî of
for ai fciv Sînd -svith maîch acceptatncc, bas Ja lecture Lay Mr. Ames, and a collection tzikcn
procccded to ýhc mission field rithin the bou nds upoit Sunday evcning the î th of July, puit the
of thc Presbytcry of Toronto, vhiere lie wjll Jschîoul fre c fd(bt, lenving a balancc in hand.
duubtlcsa renticr good service to thc chîurch. Thc number of sciolars now on the roll is twaIlîuindred and fifty, with tivelve male and eight-

PRn-s,vTîO%.-dlfter tic weekly meeting teen femnale teachers. On the 7t1h ultimu'i, the
for prayer, the ladies of the Congrtgai ion of Si. second anniversary wvas leld. The singing,
,Indrew's Clurch, Guelph, C. W. met, and recitations of passages from the Blible, Hlymns,
tIarougl Mr. Ma-ssie, superintendent of the Sab- tc., were adniirably given, and shiowcd an
ba'tli Scliool, presented their wmorthy nad re- ainount or trainiang by th'e teaciiers, and an ap-
spected pastor with a rich Eilk pulpit govn, titude fur learning by ithe pupils, tint nvere
cassock and pulpit Blible, and î.hç following adl- maa.t enconr-nginç. One hatle girl rcpeated tic
dress. T h eJh 1. wholc of the 45th chiapter of Isaiah vithlîoit a

To Ie Rc. Jhn lo;1 single error. Thtis tvas the Ionget, buît the
Rr.. AD cAnîa-Nineyears have eapse , aler sîtorter excrci<es, seine by vcry yo.iIi9

sance in the hîroi;idence of tili giver of evcry jchîjîdren, wcre cqu.1ly corrcctly given. The
good gift oit imrc caile.l Io thc pastoral charge 1Churdli nou ln curse of crcction is bujîtt partl.v
of tîas congrcg.Lioen, and dnrir.g tint period ni- 1 from foînds drrivcd from the s.ale orSt. Stcphen".
have witnessed hîot withi.,tll faithfulncss, ability Chaurdi. tic Congrcgatio.i of nthich was broken


